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government tetatiate6 against an 
alleged plat - no attack, no injury, no 
death. Fon your meditation. 

A month ago Moses'tatted a "Question 
and Response" column. Vault opinion 's ante 
important. We hope you will respond. 
Please write to the above addne66 and 
ishane with u,5 what you 4eet.	 Here 
July'' question': Days o4 remembrance - 
Memoniat Day,	 o4 commemonation - Flay 
Day,	 and o4 celebration - July 4th 
cause a pet6on to think. Can a 
ptqe 'sed Chti6tian still be a loyal 
American? Turn it around - can a toyat. 
Ametican still be a good Christian? 
Though not	 synonymous	 nece6'satity,
sub s titute Mennonite 4on. Christian - do 
you still	 come up	 with the same
answers ? 

Next month we may deal with methods o4 
di'sp.eaying those respective 
allegiance'. 

Have a good summer! 

Member' o4 Joy Mennonite Church ate 
'haring a loss with Shirley Watkins and 
hen children in the passing o4 her 
mother	 and	 their	 grandmother	 in 
Gut4pont,	 Miss.	 earlier	 in	 June.
Reflected in Shirley, her mother was a 
warm, to y ing, caring person and a 
devout Christian. A6 )she is at peace we 
pray the peace o4 com4ont and love o4 
.4tiend6 be with Shirley and 4amity. 

MINISTERIAL SCHEDULE 
The Worship Committee went to work on 
26 June. With Moses and Sadie being out 
o4 service white they chaperon (with 
Mike Bogard) some young people on a 
trip to Central America through July, 
the following tentative worship service 
schedule was developed mostly 
Ottowing 4amity 

11 July	 -
18 July	 -
25 July 

1 August -

Thea	 and	 Bill Kta,sen 
Maths and jenny ,Nicket 
Cheryl Cnichtey and women 

o4 the Church 
Kay and Peter Bnuecknen 

Happy 'summet to all - the time to play 
"catch-up ball" with the activities the 
school yeah inten4ened with {got the 
last nine months. 

Summer, also put' us in the gnowing and 
harvest seasons - a time -to truly count 
our. blessings. Food and produce i6 more 
than ample 4on our c.ttvivat, ,so we must 
be planting ptopetty - reaping what we 
sow. 

On that subject, -there ha' been lots 
said necentty about a di44enent hanvezt 
and what must have been "planted" -to 
pnoduce this harvest. Many suggest that 
TV violence has a direct beating to the 
extent that	 network	 iDoiot's	 ate Ip teeing to viewers/consumers. Le" 

ewet6, le" exposure, less purchase, 
less 'sponzotiship. This get' the 
networks' attention. 

Ate we expecting network TV and their 
6pon6ot 's to "cute" out ills by 
modi4ying their pnognamming? It seems 
we should be demanding excellence which 
would leave less time On the trash, 
but that hardly i6 likely with the 
'ut°-blown-w- evolution n in values and 
moral' we have allowed by acquiescence 
well into its second generation. 

Anymone,good, wholesome pnognam6 don't 
even at a season, on they become 
in4ittnated by trash and/on violence. 

Society is already paying the pnice but 
one day will have to answer to on 
otherwise alter its pet 'spective on 
method o4 judging values. 

Be4one I 'switch soap boxes, one mite 
note. I neglected to make a count o4 
Ali

 
drive-by', simple murders, multiple 

dens,	 and	 other	 'stupid 
itte6pon 'sib-ee accidents, on nepott 's .04 
drug on alcohol involvements. Appears 
completely out o4 control - think about 
it. But	 no small wonder when out



The gnoup gathened at Joy 
Mennonite Chuitch Wednesday, 
23 June, waA not .range but 
enthuAidAtic, aA Chetyt 
Ckichtey Ahaked with uA two 
cq the chitd/ten'A AtoltieA 
Ahe	 autholted.	 Sevenat
monatA on teAAonA coutd be 
been	 depending on one1A 

Many	 thankA,	 Cheicyt. 
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Moses & S adie Mast 
4708 O utpost Dr. Spe ncer, OK 73084

WORSHIP SERVICE 
EVERY SUNDAY AT 10 00LOCK A.M. 

Joy	 Mennonite'A
June camp-out at 

muAt be teAmed a 
Lake Thundutbiitd 

AucceAA.	 Spi)titA 
—	 weiten't dampened 

by	 the	 heavy 
itainA at-though much did end up a bit 
Aoggy. At itA peak Satunday p.m. Aome 
25 wee in attendance Olt Auppen. 
Thanks to aU who contitibuted Ao much 
time and e44ont.

Church Address : 504 NE /SE' Sr 

DATES TO REMEMBER 

Sun.	 4 July '93	 Indenepdence Day 
Mon.	 5 July '93	 Celebrate the 4th 

Long	 Dry	 Spell 
Mon.	 6 Sep. '93	 Labor Day 

tuLlf Olth 
We do hope that chuncheA receiving thiA 
tettelt are atAo poAting them to be Aeen 
on /Lead.

by AC# s04;41 tr-7' 772 a? / 
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